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CHAPTER

1041

AN ACT
fro

August 28, 1954

for grl':ltpr i't'ahilit .... ill n;":TicultII tp ; to flugment the marki>tin;..:' and _",lH::,::R::::,,,-',,-'8::0,,]_
tlj~po:-al of agrkliltural produds; antI for other IllIrpo::;t's.

}ll'flYidi'

He it {'Jw(:fed by tlte ,.. ~. ('lI(ftc and IJolIsc of ReprcsentaHvC8 of the
r.rniter! States of Amerit:ain Cony!'".';.'; a_l,:.><.em.!Jhxl,

"Agricultural
Act of 1954."

TITLE I-SET ASIDE OF AGlUCULTURAL COMMODITIES
SEC. 101. The Commodity Credit Corporation shall, as rapidly as the
Spc'l'ptal'.V of Agriculture shall determine to be practicable, set aside
,dthill its inn~llt()rieB not more than the followin~ maximum qnantities and not less than the following rnillimum quantities of agricultural
cOlllllJodities or products thereof heretofore 01' hereafter acquired b'y it
from 1954 and prior }'ears~ crops and production in connection with its
price support operations:
CUlllmod1t~·

Wheat (bushels) .. __ .
rplalld ('otton (balf'l:')
CottllIl~eell oil
(pounds)
.
Bnl tel" (p(l1lIl(I~)
Xoufat dry lllilk solids (llOUlllls)
Chepsf> (J101l11ds)
~

~

~_

~
~

....--

:\IllXilllulll

i\linitllllm

quantity

quantit.y

:JOO, (X)O, 000
4. 000, (100
;'")00, 000. noo
200, 000, 000
:~OO, 000, 000
1;)0,000,000

400,000,000
;~.

·.~Co~oditY setas: e.

ono oon
o
o
t

o
o

~l1ch quantitie.s shall be knO\Yll as the, "commodity set-aside".
SEC. 102. Quantities of cOllllnodities shall not be in~clude,d in the com- va?u~.m mod i ty
modity set-aside \yhich have an aggregate value in excess of $2,500,000,000. The value of the COllllllodities placed in the commodity
set-aside, for the pnrpose of this sedion, ~han be the Corporation's
illYestment in sueh commodities as of the date they are included ill the
cOlllmodity set-aside, as determined bv the Seeretary.
SEC. ] 03. (a) Such commodity set~aside shall be reduced by dis- Reduction.
posals made in accordance with the directions of the President as
follows:
(1) D()llation~ sale, or other 11isposition for disaster or other relief
purposes outside the United States pursuant to and subject to the limitations of title II of the Agricultural Trade Development and Assistance Ad: of 1954;
Ante, p. 457.
(2) Sale or barter (includillg harter for strategic materials) to
develop llew or expallded markets for American agricultural commodities, inclwling but llot limited to disposition pursuant to and
subject to the limitatiolls of title I of the Agricultural Trade DevelopllWI·lt and Assistance Act of IBfi4;
Ante, p. 455.
DOllutiOll to :::chool-hlllCh prognnns;
(4) Transfer to the national sto('kl'il" established p1ll'sl1ant to the
Aet of J nlle 7. HmD, as amended (rlO LT. S. C. DR-98h), \yithout 1'eim- St;~. ~\~t 811; 60
IHil'SPJIlf'llt frolll fllilds appropriated for the purposf's of that Act;
(5) Donatioll, salE', or other disposition for research, experimental,
or f'd LIca tional purposes ~
((i) Donation, 8:11e, or other disposition lor disaster relief purposes
111 the United States or to meet any national emergency declared by
the President; and
(7) 'sale for 11lll'estrided lise to meet a lIeN] for increased supplies
at not less than ]05 per centum of the parity price in the case of agricultural comm()(llti('~ and fI price rpflccting 105 pt.~r centlllll of the
parity price of the agricultural cOlnmodity ill the ease of products
of agricultl1ra I commodities.
The Presidcllt ~~}all prescrib(~ such tf'rms and conditions for the dis- di~~~~~ and con·
posal of cOllllnodltH'S in the commodity set-aside as he determines ,,,,ill

on
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50 USC 98g.
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63 Stet. 1055.
7 USC 1427.
Ante. p. 458.
Computations of
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P08t. p. 899.

Post. p. 902.
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ac~
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provide adequate safrg-nards against illterfcn'JH'p with normal marketings of the supplies of ~llch conl~no(lities olllsi\]e the (:ommodity
set-asIde. StrategIc matennls aequlred h.y the COlllmotlity Credit
Corporation under parag-raph (2) of this subsection shall be transferred to the national stockpile established pursuant to the Act of
June 7, lHH9, as amended, nnd the Commodity Credit Corporation
shall be reimbursed for the value of the cOlmnoditips hartered for
:mch strategic materials from funds appl'0pl'iate(l plirsuaut to section
R of such Act of .JlIlW 7, 19aH, (ui amPlHled. For the purpose of such
reimbursement, the value of any commodity so hal'(-r-!'ed shall be the
lower of the domestic market price or the Commodity ('relEt Corporation\·; illvpsttnent therein as of the date of such bartel', as determined
hy the Seeretary of Ap:riculture.
(b) The quantity of any commodity in the commodity set-aside
shall be reduced to the extent that the Conllllodity Cl'pdit Corporation
inventory of such commodity is red\leed, hy natural 01' other cause
beyond the control of the Corporation, helow the qualltity then
charg-ed to the commodity set-aside.
.
S"c.104. (a) The Corporation shall have authority to sell, without
regard to section 10:3 (a) (7) he.reof, any commodity covered by the
eommodity set-aside for the purpose of rotating- stoeli"S or consolidating inventories, any such sale to be offset by purchase of the. same
commodity in a substantially equivalent quantity or of a substantially
equivalent value.
(b) Dispositions pursuant to this title shall not be subject to the
pricing limitations of section 407 of the A:.rricultllral Act of 1949,
as amended.
SEC. 105. The quantity of any commodity in the commodity setaside or transferred from the set-aside to the national stockpile established pursuant to the Act of J line 7, 1939, as amellded (50 U. S. C.
1}R-98h) shall be excluded from the computation of "curryo"er" for
the purpose of determining the price support leyel for such commodity under the Agricultural Act of IH4H, as amended, and related
legislation, but shall be included in the cornpntation of total supplies
for purposes of acreage allotments and marketing- quotas under the
Agricultural .'l.djustment Ad of 19:38, as amended, and related legislat ion. Until such time as the commodity set-aside has been completed, such qualltity of the commodity as the Secretary shan determine between the maximum and minimum quantities specified in section 101 of this Act shall be excluded from the computations of "carryover" for the purpose of determining the price support leTe1, but shall
be included in the computation of total supplIes for purposes of
acreage allotments and marketing quotas, for the 1!H")5 crop of the
commodity, notwithstanding that the quantity so excluded may not
have been acquired by the Corporation and included in the commodity
set-aside.
S"c. 106. The Commodity Credit Corporation shall keep such records and accounts as may he necessary to show, for eaeh commodIty
set-aside, the initial and eUITe11t composition, valne (in accordance
with section 102), current investment, quantity disposed of, method
of disposition, and amonnts received on disposition.
SEC. 107. In order to make payment to the Commodity Credit Corporation for any commodities transferred to the national stockpIle
pursuant t<:> section 10:3 (a) (4) of this Act, there are hereby authorized to be appropriated amounts equal to the value of any eommodibes
so transferred. The value of auy commodity so transferred, for the
purpose of this section, shall be the lower of the. domestic m~rket
price or the Commodity Credit Corporat.ion's investment thereln as
of the date of transfer to the stockpile, as determined by the Secretary
of Agriculture.
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TITLE II-AMENDMENTS TO AGlUCULTURAL ACT OF
1949, AS AMENDED, AND RELATED LEGISLATION
SEc.201. (a) Section 101 (d) (6) of the Agricultural Act of 1949
is amended to read as follows:
"( 6) Exeept as provided in subsection (c) and section 402, the leyel
of support to cooperators shall be not more than 90 per centum and
not less than 82% I,er centum of the parity price for the 1955 crop
of any basic agricu tura] commodity with respect to which producers
have not disapproved marketing quotas; within such limits, the miniIllum level of SUppOlt shall he fixed as provided in subsections (a) and
(b) of this section."
(b) Section 101 (d) ofthe Agricultura I Act of 1949 (7 U. S. C., sec.
1441 (d)) is amended by adding at the end thereof the following new
paragraph:
"(7) Where a State is designated under section 335 (e) of the Agricnltural Adjustment Act of 1938, as amended, as outside the commercial wheat-producing area for any crop of wheat, the level of price
support for wheat to cooperators in such State for such crop of wheat
,hall be 75 per centum of the level of price support to cooperators in
the commercial wheat-producing area."
SEC. 202. Section 101 (f) of the Agricultural Act of 1949, as
amended, is amended by deleting in the first sentence thereof everything following the word "except" and inserting in lieu thereof the
following: "that, notwithstanding any of the foregoing provisions of
section 101 of this Act, the level of support to cooperators for the 1955
and each subsequent crop of extra long staple cotton, if producers have
not disapproved marketmg quotas therefor, shall be the minimum level
specified in section 101 (b) of this Act for the supply percentage for
extra long staple cotton as of the beginning of the marketing year
for the crop."
SEC. 203. (a) Section 201 of the Agricultural Act of 1949 (7 U. S. C.
1446), as amendr.d, is amended (1) by deleting- "Irish potatoes," from
the first sentence thereof, and (2) by deleting from subsection (b)
thereof "tung nuts, honey, and early, intermediate and late Irish
potatoes" and inserting in lieu thereof "tung nuts and honey".
(b) Section 5 of the Act of March 31, 1950 (7 U. S. C. 1450), as
amended by section 5 (a) of Public Law 290, Eighty-third Congress,
is repealed.
SEC. 204. (a) The production and use of abundant supplies of high
quality milk and dairy products are essential to the health and general
welfare ofthe Nation: a dependable domestic source of supply of these
foods in the form of high grade dairy herds and modern, sanitary
dairy equipment is important to the national defense; and an economically sound dairy industry affects beneficially the economy of the
('ountry as a whole. It is the policy of Cong-ress to assure a stabilized
annual production of adequate supplies of milk and dairy products;
to promote the increased use of these essential foods; to improve the
domestic source of supply of milk and butterfat by encouraging dairy
f~~rmeTs to develop efficient production units consisting of high-grade,
dls3ase-free cattle and modern sanitary equipment; and to stabilize
the ('-cononlY of dairy farmers at a level which win provide a fair return for their labor and investment when compared with the cost of
things that farmers buy.
(b) Section 201 (c) of the Agricultural Act of 1949, as amended, is
amended to read as follows:
"( c) The price of whole milk, butterfat, and the products of such
{'ommodities, respectively, shall be supported at such level not in excess
of 90 per centum nor less than 75 per centum of the parity price there-

63 Stat. 1051.
7 USC 1421 note.

7 USC 1441(d).
Cooperator...

Wh••t.
Po.,. p. 903.

~';,:.~~~. 759.

~~~:~·i.;o~~m_
modities.

R.p••t.

An'•• p. 7.
Dairy products.

Polley of Congress.

Milk. etc.• price

eupports.
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for as the Sl?A'Teiary determines nee~ssal'Y in order to assure an ade-

quate supply. Such price support shall be provided thrOtl"h loans on
or purchases of, lnilk and the products of milk and butterfat and fo;
the period ending ':March :n, 1956, surplus stocks of dairy IH'Oducts
owned Ly the Commodity Credit Corporation may be disposed of by
School conaumP""
Hon of fluid milk.

Disposal progrtl.ms.

7USC 1281;post.
p. 902.

63 Stat. 1052.
7 USC 1446.
Avai1e.bi lit Y of
dairy products
through CCC.

Veterans
pitals.

h

0

s·

Report to Congress.

Armed Services,
ration.

Report to Co ngres6.

Coats of packBi;ing.

BrucellosIs.

Transfer of
funds.

any met~lOds determined .1leeessnry by the Secretary. Begmning September 1, 19;")4, and endmg June ;)O~ 19;')6, not to exceed $50000000

annually of fllnds of the Commodity Credit Corporation shall'be ~sed
to increase the consumption of fluid milk by children in non-profit
schools of high school grade and under."
(c) In order to prevent the accumulation of excessive inventories of
dairy products the Secretary of Agriculture shall undertake domestic
disposal programs under authorities granted in the Agricultural
Adjustment Act of 1938 and the Agricultural Act of 1949, as amended
or as otherwise authorized by law.
'
(d) Title II of the Agricuitural Act of 1949, as amended, is amended
by adding at the end thereof the following:
"SEC. 202. As a means of increasing the utilization of dairy products, (including for purposes of this section, milk) upon the certification by the Administrator of Veterans' AlIairs or by the Secretary
of the Army, acting for the military departments under the Department of Defense's Single. Service Purchase Assignment for Subsistence, or their duly authorized representatives that the usual quantities
of dairy products have been purchased in the normal channels of
trade-"(a) The Commodity Credit Corporation nntil December 31, 1956,
shall make available to the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs at warehouses where dairy products are stored, such dairy products acquired
under price-support programs as the Administrator certifies that he
requires in order to provide butter and cheese and other dairy products
as a part of the ration in hospitals under his jurisdiction. The Administrator shall report monthly to the CommitteeB on Agriculture of the
Senate and House of Representatives and the Seeretary of Agriculture
the amount of dairy products used under this subsection.
"(b) The Commodity Credit Corporation until December 31, 1956,
shall make available to the Secretary of the Army, at warehouses
where dairy products are stored, such dairy products acquired under
price-support programs as the Secretary of the Army or his duly
anthorized representative certifies can be utilized in order to prOVIde
additional butter and cheese and other dairy products as a part ?f tJ:te
ration of the Army, Navy, or Ail' Force, and as a part of the ratIon In
hospitals under the jurisdiction of the Department of Defense. The
Secretary of the Army shall report every six months to the Committees
on Agriculture of the Senute and the House of Representatives and t~e
Secretary of Agriculture the amount of dairy products used under thIS
subsection.
"(c) Dairy products made available under this section shall be made
available without charge, except that the Secretary of the Army or t~e
Administrator of Veterans' Affairs shall pay the Commodlty Credlt
Corporation the costs of packaging incurred in making such products
so availnble.
"(d) The obligation of the Commodity Credit Corporation to m~ke
dairy products available pursuant to the above shall be lmnted to dalry
products acquired by the Corporation through price-support. operations and not disposed of under provisions (1) and (2) of sechon 416
of this Ad, as amended."
(e) As a means of stabilizing the dairy industry and fm:ther suppressing and eradicat.ing brucellosis in cattle the Secret1lry IS authorized to transfer not to exceed $15,000,000 annually for a penod of two
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years from funds available to the Commodity Credit Corporation to
the appropriation item 4I.Plant and Animal Disease and Pest Control"
in the Department of Agriculture Appropriation Ad, 1955, for the
purpose of accelerating' the brucellosis eradication program, for the
purpose of increasing' to not to exceed $50 per head of cattle the
RUlOullt of the indemnities paid by the Federal Government for cattle
destroyed because of brucellosis jIl connection with cooperative control
and eradication programs for such disease in cattle entered into by the
Secretary Ulldel' the authority of the Act of :May 29,1884, as amended,
for the purpose of increasin,g the BUlnLer of such indemnities, and for
the purpose of defraying' any additional administrative expenses in
connection therewith. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated
annually such sums as may be necessary to reimburse the Commodity
Credit Corporation for expenditures pursuant to this section.
( f) The Secretary of Agriculture is directed to make a study of the
various Iuethods of prodlletion control and of the various methods of
price support which could be made applicable to milk and butterfat
and their products, including programs to be operated and financed
by dairymen; and to submit to Congress on or before the 3d day of
.January, 1955, a detailed I'eport thereof showing among other thIngs
the probable costs and effects of each type of operation studied and
the legislation, if any, needed to put it moo effect. The purpose of
the study and report is to develop basic material which can be used
by Congress in formulating' an improved agricultural program for
milk and butterfat and tbeir products. Alternative programs are 00
be submitted for consideration by Congress and for possible submission
to a referendum of dairy farmers. The Secretary may conduct such
hearings and receive such statements and briefs in connection with
such study as he deems appropriate.
SEC. 206. Section 401 (c) ofthe Agricultural Act of 1949, as amended
(7 U. S. C. 1421), is amended by adding, at the end thereof, the following: "In administering any program for diverted aeres the Secretary
may make his regulations applicable on an appropriate geogTaphical
basis. Such regulations shall be administered (1) III semiarid or other
areas where good husbandry requires maintenance of a prudent feed
reserve in such manner as to permit, to the extent so required by good
husbandry, the production of forage CTOpS for storage and subsequent
use either on the farm or in feeding operations of the farm operator,
and (2) in areas declared to be disaster areas by the President under
Public Law 875, Eighty-first Congress, in such manner as will most
quickly restore the normal pattern of their agriculture."
SEC. 207. Section 401 of the Agricultural Act of 1949, as amended,
is amended by adding: thereto the following new subsection:
"( e) ",Vhenever any price support or surplus removal operation for
any agricultural commodity is carried out through purchases from or
loans or payments to processors, the Secretary shall, to the extent
practicable, obtain from the processors such assurances as he deems
adequate that the producers of the l1g"ricultural commodity involved
have received or will receive maximum benefits from the price support
or surplus removal operation."
SEC. 208. Notwithstanding the provisions of section 407 of the
Agricultural Act of 1949, as amended, or of any other Jaw, the Commodity Credit Corporation is authorized until March 1, 1955, to sell
at the point of storage any feed grain owned by the Corporation at 10
per centum above the CUlTent support price for the commodity.
SEC. 209. Seetion 408 (b) of the Agricultural Act of 1949 (7 U. S. C.,
sec. 1428 (b)) is amended by inserting "or wheat" after "corn", and
by inserting "or wheat-producing" after "corn-producing".

Ante, p. 304.

~3u~'Ct3gf:

Studies of pro·
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63 Stat. 1054.
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64 Stat. 1109.
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7 USC 1427.
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TITLE III-AMENDMENTS TO AGRICULTURAL ADJUSTMENT ACT OF 1938, AND RELATED LEGISLATION
SEC. 301. Section 301 (a) (1) (E) of the Agricultural Adjustment
Act of 1938, as amended (U. S. C., 1952 edition, title 7, sec. 1301 (a)
(1) (E)), is ameuded as follows:
"SEC. 301 (a) (1) (E). Notwithstanding the provisions of subparagraph (A), the transitional parity price for any agricultural commodity, computed as provided in this subparagraph, shall be used as
the parity pricc for such com',llodity until such date after January 1,
1950, as such transltlOnal panty prIce may be lower than the parity
price, computed as provided in subparagraph (A), for such commodity. The transitional parity price for any agricultural commodity as of any date shall be"(i) its parity price determined in the manner used prior to
the effective date of the Agricultural Act of 1948, less
"(ii) 5 per centum of the parity price so determined multiplied
by the number of full calendar years which, as of such date, have
elapsed after January 1, 1949, in the case of nonbasic agricultural
commodities, and after January 1, 1955, in the case of the basic
agricultural commodities."
SEC. 302. Section 301 (b) of the Agricultural Adjustment Act of
1938, as amended (7 U. S. C. 1301 (b) ), is amended:
(a) By striking out in paragraph 10 (A) the language "10 per
centum in the case of corn" and "15 per centum in the case of wheat"
and inserting in lieu thereof '"15 per centum in the case of corn" and
"20 per centum in the case of wheat", respectively;
\b) By amending paragraph (13) (A) to read as follows:
, (A) 'Normal yield' for any county, in the case of corn or wheat,
shall be the average yield per acre of corn or wheat for the county
during the ten calendar years in the case of wheat, or the five calendar
years in the case of corn, immediately preceding the year in which
such normal yield is determined, adjusted for abnormal weather conditions and, in the case of wheat, for trends in yields. Sneh normal
yield per acre for any county need be redetermined only when the
actual average yield for the ten calendar years in the case of wheat, or
the five calendar years in the case of com, immediately preceding the
calendar year in which such yield is being reconsidered differs by at
least 5 per centum from the actual average yield for the ten years in
the case of wheat, or the !i years in the case of corn, upon which the
existing normal yield per acre for the county was based."; and
(c) By amending the first sentence of paragraph (13) (E) to read
as follows: "'Normal yield' for any farm~ in the case of corn, wheat,
cotton, or peanuts, shall be the average yield per acre of corn, wheat,
cotton, or peanuts, as the case may be, for the farm, adjuste:<I for
abnormal weather conditions and, ill the case of wheat, but not In the
case of corn, cotton, or peanuts, for trends in yields, during the ten
calendar years in the case of wheat, and five calendar years in the c~
of corn, cotton, or peanuts, immediately preceding the year in WhiCh
such normal yield is determined."
.
SEC. 303. Part II of subtitle B of title III of the Agricultural AdJustment Act of 1938, as amended (7 U. S. C., ch. 35, subch. II, subtitle B,
pt. II), is amended by striking out the desiguation "MARKETING
QuarAB--CORN" and inserting in lieu thereof the words "ACREAGE
AU.oTMENTB--CORN".

Repeals.

52 Stat. 4g..S1.

SEC. 304. Sections 322 to 325, inclnsive (7 U. S. C. 1322 to 1325), and
section 326 (7 U. S. C. 1326), insofar as it is applicable to corn, of
the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 19:38, as amended, are here~
repealed, and section 327 thereof (7 U. S. C. 1327), is hereby amend
to read as follows:

68 STAT.]
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"I'IWCLA:MATI()N" Ill<' COllMERCL\L COR~-l~IWDUCIXG AREA

"Sm. :127. Not Jater than l<ebruary 1 of each calendar year, the
Seeretary shan ascertain and proclaim. the commercial corn-producing
area."
SEC. :10fJ. The first seutence of section :J28 of the Agricultural Adjustment. Act. of lU:-lH, as amended (7 U. S. C. 1328), is amended by striking 62S§t:~~i'2~;: 202,
out the word "ten" and inserting in lieu thereof "five", by striking out
the language "and trends in yield'" and by striking out the word "or"
and inserting inlicu t.hereof "and corn".
SEC. :306. Section :329 (a) of the Agricultural Adjnstment Act of
19:3B, as ameuded (7 U. S. C. 1:J29), is amended by strikiug out the 52 St.t. 52.
word "ten" and inserting in lieu thereof "five".
SEC. :107. Section a;~2 of the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938, ~2Jste\j:i.
as amende.d, is amended to read as follows:
"SEC. :1:12. Not later than May 15 of each calendar year the Secretary shall ascertain and proclaim the national acreage allotment for
I he crop of wheat produced in the next succeeding calendar year.~·
SEC. :108. Section :3M of the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 19:3B, 7 USC 133••
as amended, is amended by adding at the end thereof a new subsection
as follows:
"(:f) Any part of any 1955 farm wheat acreage allotment on which alro~:f!~~s.acreage
wheat will not be planted and which is voluntarily surrendered to the Voluntary 8 ur ~
conuty committee shall be deducted from the allotment to such farm renders.
and may be reapportioned by the county committee to other farms in
the same county receiving allotments in amounts determined by the
(,olluty committee to be fair and reasonable on the basis of past acreage
of wheat tillable acres, crop rotation practices, type of soil, and topography. If alJ of the alJotted acreage voluntarily surrendered is not
needed in the county, the county committee may surrender the excess
aCTeage to the State committee to be used for the same purposes as the
State acreaue reserve under subsection (c) of this section. Any allotment transkrred under this provision shall he regarded for the purposes of subsection (c) of thIS section as having been planted on the
farm from which transferred rather than on the- farm to which transferred, except that this shall not operate to make the farm from which
the allotment was transferred eligible for an allotment as having
wheat planted thereon dnring the three-year base period: Prm'ided,
That notwithstanding any other provisions of law, any part of any
1955 farm acreage alJotment may be permanently released in writing
to the count.y committee by the owner and operator of the farm, and
reapportioned as provided herein. Acreage surrendered, reapportioned nnder this subsection, and planted shall be credited to the State
and county in det('rmining future acreage allotments."
SEC. :309. Section :1:15 of the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 19:18, 7 USC 1335.
as amended, is amended(a) by striking out of subsection (a) "July 1" following the
words "not later than" and insert.ing: in lieu thereof "May 15";
and
(b) by adding at the eud thereof the folJowing new subseetion:
"(e) If, for any marlretin:! year, the acreage allotment for wheat
for any State is twenty-five thousand acres 01: less, the Secretary, in
order to prolllOte efficient administration of this Act and the Agricultural Act of IB49, may designate such State as outside the commer- 7 USC 1421note.
. w h eat-pro d
'
CIal
lIelng
area f or such marketing year. No farm market- Ante. p. 899.
ing quota or acreage allotment with respect to wheat under this title
shall be applicahle in such marketing year to any farm in any State
so designated; and no acreage allotment in any other State shall be
increased by reason of sueh designation. Notiee of any such designu- Publication in
tion shall be published in the Federal Register."
~
FR.
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SEC. 310. (a) Section 344 (f) (6) of the Agricultural Adjustment
Act of 1938, as amended, is amended by changing the first sentence to
read as follows:
"( (j) Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this t>ubsection
except paragraph 03), if the county committee recommends such
aetion and the Secretary determines that such action will result in a
more equitable distribution of the COHIlty allotment among farms in
the county, the eonnty acreage allotment, less the acreag-c rctierved
under paragraph (i1) of this subsection~ shall be apportioned to falms
on which cotton has been planted in anyone of the three years immediately preceding the y('al" for which such allotment is determined,
011 the basis of the acreap;e planted to COttOll on the farm during such
t!lree-ycar period, adjusted as. may be necessary for a~norlllal c~ndi
tlOllS affectIng plantIng's dUl'lng such three-year penoel: Provzaed,
That the county committee may in its discretion (A) apportion such
cOllnty allotrnent by first establishing minimum allotments in accordaHce with paragraph (1) of this suhsedioll and by allotting the
rem:tining acrea¢{c to farms other than those receiving an allotment
under paragraph (1) (B) in accordance with the foregoing provisions of this paragraph and (B) limit any farm acreage allotment
established under the provisions of this paragraph for any year to
an acreage not in excess of 50 per centml1 of the eropland on the farm,
as determined pursuant to the provisions of paragraph (2) of this
subsection: Prryuided furthe,., That any part of the county acreage
allotment not apportioned under this paragraph by reason of the
initial application' of such 50 per centum limitation shall be added
to the county acreage reserve under paragraph (3) of this subsection
and shall be available for the purposes specified therein.
(b) Section 344 (m) (2) of the Agricultural Adjustment Act of
1938, as amended, is amended by striking out "lH54 or 1955" wherever
they appear therein.
SEC. 311. (a) Section 348 of the Agricultural Adjustment Act of
1938, as amended, is amended effective with the 195;'5 crops to read
as follows:
"SEG.348. (a) Any person who knowingly harvests any basic agricultural commodity on his farm which has been determined by the
Sceretary to be in excess of the farm acreage allotment for such conl1Il0dity for the farm for such year nnder this title shall not lx, eligible
for any payment for such year under the Soil Conservation and
Domestic Allotment Act, as amended.
"(b) Persons applying for any payment of money under the Soil
Conservation and Domest.ic Allotment Act, as amended, shall file with
the application a statement of facts showing eligibility under this
section. "
(b) Section 374 of the AgTieultuml Adjustment Act of 1!)38, as
amended, is amended by striking out the last sentellce of subsection
(b) thereof and adding the following new subsection:
"(c) If the acreage determined to be planted to any basic agricultural eonullodity on the farm is in exc("ss of the farm acreage allotment, the Secretary shall by appropriate regulations proyide for a
reasonable time prIor to harvest within which such planted acreage
may be adjusted to the farm acreage allotment."
SF.c.312. Section :\71 of the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938,
as amended (7 U. S. C. 1371), is hereby amended:
(a) Byamendingsubseetion (b) to read as follows:
"(b) If the Secretary has reason to believe that, beeanse of a national emergency or becullse, of a material increase in export demand,
any national acreage allotment for corn or any national marketing
quota or acreage allotment for wheat, cotton, rice, peanuts, or tobacco

-
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should he ilWl'eased or terminated, he shall cause an immediate investigation to be made to deh>l"llIine whether the increase, or termination is lwccssary in order to effed the declared policy of this Act or to
meet. such clnergenry or increase in export. demand. If, on the basis
of such investigation, the :Seeretal''y finds that such increase or termination is necessary, he shall immcdiat('ly proelaim such finding- (and if
]w finds an increase is necessary, the amount of the inerease found
by him to be, necessary) and thereupon sueh quota or allotment shall
be increased, or shall terminate. as the case may be."
(0) 13,Y adding in subscetion (e) after the words "marketing quota'"
wherever they appeal' therein, the \yonls "or acreage allotmene', and
(c) By deleting subsection (d) therefrom.
.
~EC. :n:-L Public Law 74, Seventy-seventh Cong-ress (7 U. S. C.
13:10, 1340), as amended, sha Unot be applicable to COl'll.
SEC. ;:]14. Notwithstanding- any other provision of law, in areas
where a summer fa How crop- rotation of wheat is a common practice
the 1955 wheat acreage allotment for any farm on which such rotation was practiced with respect to the 1952 and 195:J crops of wheat
shaUnot be less than 50 per centnm of (1) the average acreage planted
for the production of wheat for the calendar years 1952 and 1953
plus (2) the average of the acreage summer fallowed during the calendar year 1951 for the seeding of wheat for 1952 and the acreage summer fallowed during the calendar year of 1952 for the seeding of
wheat for 1953, adjusted in the same ratio as the national average
seedings for the production of wheat during the calendar years 1952
and 1958 bears to the national aereage allotment for wheat for the
1955 erap, taking into consideration the adjustments made for crop
rotation practices pursuant to the regulations pertaining to farm
acrea!!e allotments for the 1955 crop of wheat issued by the Seeretary: Pro-vided, That, except for farms on which at least 90 per centum
of the acreage seeded for the production of wheat for the calendar
years 1952 and 1953 was seeded on land which was summer fallowed
during the years 19;'51 and 1952, respE'ctively, and for which a definite
and regular alternate wheat and summer fallow crop rotation practice, has been determineclImdpI' the aforesaid reg-ulations, the acreage
determined under this section to which the national adjustment factor
is applied sha n not ex('eed 50 pt'l' centum of the cropland on the fann
well suited for the production of whent: Provided !"rther, That no
acrea!!e shall he iucluded under (1) or (2) whieh the Secretary, by
appropriate regulations, determines will become an undue erosion
hazard under continued fannil1f!: Pr01,ided further, That the acreage
determined under this section to which the national adjust.ment factor
is applied shall not exceed six hundred and forty acres, with the acres
in eXCPHS of six hundred and forty aercs, if any, to he adjusted by the
adjustment factor for the county. To the exteut thnt the allotment
to any county is insufficient to provide for sueh minimum farm allotlnents, the Secretary shall allot such county sueh additional acreage
(which shall be ill addition to the connty, Shlte, and National acreage
allotmellt~ otherwise provided for under the Agricultural Adjnstment
Act of 19:~8, as amended) as may be necessary in order to provide
for such minimum farm allotments.
SEC. :115. TIlt_, Seeretary of Agriculture is direded to lnake a study
of the various two-priee systems of pri('e support 11THI marketing'
which c0111d be rnade applicable to rice and to submit to COllfTJ'ess on
or before l\fal'ch 1, 1955, 11 detailed report thereon. The S;crcial'Y
may eonduet such hearing'S and receive sueh stateUiC'nts and briefs
in eOIlIH.'ction with sueh study as he deems appropriate.

Repeal.
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TITLE IV-AMENDMENTS TO AGRICULTURAL MARKETING A(;REEMEl\T ACT OF 1937

50 Stat. 246.
7 USC 674.

48 Stat. 32.

Infra.

Applicability

0

f

orders.

Supra.

Size, etc.,
container.

[68 STAT.

of

39 Stat. 673; 45
Stat. 685.

Marketing re.search project!!.
etc.

SEC. 401. The Agricultural Adjustment Act (of 19:{:1), as amended
and as reenaeted and amended by the Agricultural :MarketillO" Agree~
ment Act of 1937, as amended, is further amended as follows ~
(a) Section 2, as amended (7 U. S. C. 6(2), is amended by adding
the following new subsection:
"( 4) Through the exercise of the powers ('011 ferred upon the Secretary of Agriculture nnder this title, to establish and maintain such
orderly marketing conditions for allY agrieultural commodity enumerated in section 8e (2) as will provide, in the interests of producers and
~onsumers, an ordel:ly flow of the sup~ly thercof to Inal'ket throughout
Its normal marketmg season to aVOId unreasonable fluctuations in
supplies and prices."
(b) SectionSc (2), as amended (7 U. S. C. 608c (2», is amended to
read as follows:
"(2) Orders issued pursuant to this section shall be applicable only
to the following agricultnral comljlOdities and the products thereof
(except canned or frozen grapefruit, the products of naval stores, and
the products of honeybees), or to any regional, or market classification
of any such commodity or product: Milk, fruits (inclnding filberts,
almonds, pecans and walnuts but not includin~ apples, other than
apples prodnced in the States of \Vashington, Oregon, a.nd Idaho, a.nd
not including- fruits, other than olives and grapefruit. for canning or
freezing), tobacco, vegetables (not including vegetables, other than
asparagus, for canning or freezing), soybeans, hops, honeybees and
naval stores as included in the Naval Stores Ad and standards established thereunder (including refined or partially refined oleoresin):
Provided, That no order issued pursuant to this section shall be effective as to any grapefruit for canning or freezing unless the Secretary
of Agriculture determines, in addition to other findings and determinations required by this Ad, that the issuance of such order is approved
or favored by the processors who, during a representative period
determined by the Secretary, have been engaged in canning or freezing
such commodity for market and have eanned or frozen for lnarket
more than 50 per centum of the total volume of such commodity
canned or frozen for market during: such representative period."
(c) Section Be (fi), as amended (7 U. S. C. 608c (6», is amended:
(1) By deleting the provisions immediately preceding paragraph
(A) thereof and inserting in lieu thereof the following:
.
"(6) In the case of the agricnltural conullodities and the products thereof, other than milk and its products, specified in su~
section (2) orders issued pursuant to this section shall contun
one or more of the fonowill~ terms and conditions, and (except
as provided in subsection (7)), no others:"
(2) By adding the following new paragraphs at the end thereof:
"(H) providing a metlu)(l for fixing the size, capacity, weight,
dimensions, or pack of the container, or containers, which may. be
used in the packaging, transportation. sale, shipment, or handling
of any fresh or dried fruits, ve;:retables, or tree nuts: Provided,
hOWe1.1e1', That no action taken hereunder shall conflict ,,,ith the
Standard Containers Act of 1916 (Ii' U. S. C. 2,-)1-256) and the
Standard Containers Act of 1928 (15 U. S. c. 2.'J7-257i);
"(I) establishing or providing for thc establishment of m~r
keting: research amI development projects desig-ned to nsslst ,
improve, or promote the marketing, distribution, aud consumption of any such commodity or product, the expense of such p,rojects to be paid from funds collected pursuant to the marketmg
order."
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(d) Seetioll He (7) (C), is tlllIellded by adding at the end thereof:
"There shall be illdll(Ied in the membership of any ageney selected to
administer a marketing order applicable to grapefruit for CHIming
01' freezing one Ol' more representatiYPH of processors of the commodity
specified in such order."
(e) Sedion 8 as amended, is further tlllWllded by adding a new sect iOIl 8e reading as follows:
"He. NotwitlisblIldiligany other provision of law, whenever a marketjug order issued by the Secretary of Agriculture pursuant to section Be
of this Act contains nuy terIllS or conditions regulating- the grade, size,
quality, or maturity of tomatoes, avocados, limes, grapefruit, green
peppers, Irish potatoes, cncmnbers, or eggplants produced in the
United States the importation into the Uniteu States of any such comllIodit.y during the periml of time such order is in effect shall be prohibited unless it complies with the ~l'ade, size, quality, find maturity
provisions of sueh order or compfirable restrictions promulgated hereunder: Provided, That this prohibition shall not apply to snch commodities when shipped into contineutal United States from the Common\vealth of Puerto Rico or any Territor)' or possession of the United
States where this Act has force and effect: Provided further, That
wheneveJ' two or more such marketing orders regulating the same
ag-ricultural commodity produced in different arcas of the United
States are concurrently in effect, the importation into the United States
of any such commodity shall be prohibited nnless it complies with the
grade, size, quality, and matnrity provisions of the order which, as
determined by the Secretary of AgTiculture, regulates the commodity
produced in the, area "'lth which the imported eommoditv is in most
direct competition. Such prohibition shall not become effective until
3 fter the giving of such notice as the Secretary of Agriculture determines reasonable, which shall not he less than three days. In determining the amount of notice that is reasonable in the case of tomatoes
the Secretary of Agricultnre shall give dne consideration to the time
required for their transportation and entry into the United States
a fter picking. 'Vhenever the, Secretary of A~rieulture finds that the
application of the restrictions under a marketing order to an imported
commodity is not practicable be('ause of variations in characteristics
between the domestic and imported commodity he shall establish with
reHpect to the imported commodity such grade, size, quality, and maturity restrictions by varieties, types, or other classifications as he
finds will he eqnivalent or comparahIe to those imposed u('on the
domestic ('ommodity under such order. The Secretary of AgrIculture
may promulgate such rules and rep.-uIntions as he dee,ms necessary, to
carry out the provisions of this section. Any peTson who violates any
provision of this section or of any rule, regulation, or order promulgated hereunder shall l>€ subject to a forfeiture in the amount prescribed in section 8a (5) OI', upon conviction, a penalty in the amount
prescribed in section 8<, (14) of the Act, or to both snch forfeiture and
penalty."

;9u~t~t6ciic7:

hi~Fi~tQtion pro~

.

Tomatoes.

la~~~~~ and regu-

48 Stat. 674; 49
Stat. 759.
7 USC 608a,
60S<:.

TITLE V--AMENDMENTS TO SOIL CONSERVATION AND
DOMESTIC ALLOTMENT ACT
SEC. 501. Section 8 of the Soil Conservation and Domestic Allotment Act, as amended (16 U. S. C. 590h), is amended:
(a) By striking out of subsection (a) ".January 1, 1955" and "December :H, 1954-'~~ wherever they appear therein, and inserting in lieu
thereof ".January 1, 1957" and "December 31, 1956", respectively;
(b) By adding at the end of subsection (a) the following:
"During the period prior to Jannary 1, 1957, the Secretary shall
carry out the purposes specified in section 7 (a) through State action

66 Stat. 95.
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rapidly as adequate Stat~ la,,'s are enacted and satisfactory State
plans are submitted. Notwithstan<1ing the foregoing provisions of
this section and sedion 7, the provisi~ms of this section with respect
to the State, connty, and local comrlllttees of farmers shall continue
in full force and effect for purposes other than the administration of
State pl:lllS.'~;
(c) By strikinl( out of the second paragraph of subsection (b) the
language "at not to exceed a fair price fixed in accordance with regulations to be prescribed by the Secretary" and by adding at the end
of slIch paragraph the folluwing new sentence: "The price at which
purchase orders for any conservation materials or services are filled
may he limited to a fair price fixed in accordance with regulations prescribed by the Secretary."
SEC. 502. Section 15 of the Soil Consel"Yation and Domestic Allotment Aet, as amended (16 U. S. C. 5\)00), is ameuded by adding at
the end thereof the following:
"Notwithstnnding the foregoing- provisions of this section and the
provisions of section 7 (g), programs of soil building practices and
80il- and water-conserving practices shall be based on a distribution
of the funds available for paympnts and g-rants among the several
States ill accordance with their conservation needs, as determined by
the Secretary, except that the proportion allocated to any State shall
not be reduced by more than 1.'\ per centum from the distributiou of
such funds for the next preceding program year. In carrying out
such programs, the Secretary shall give particular consideration to
conservation problems on farm lands diverted from crops under acreage allotment programs and to the maintenance of a proper balance
between soil conserving and soil depleting erops on the farm."
SEC. 5O::~. Nothing contained in section 8 (b) of the Soil Conservation and Domestic Allohm>nt Act, as amended. or in any other provision of law, shall be, construed to authorize the Spcretary of Agriculture to impose. any limitations upon the lllllllbpr of terms for which
members of connty cOlnmittees established under such section may be
reelected.
UR

5S Stat. 257.

16USC 590g.

Terms of county
committees.

TITLE VI--AGInCULTlJRAL ATTACHES
Forei~ markets,
information. etc.

Personnel.

Grades 16. 17.

SEC. 601. For the purpose of encoura:ring- and promoting the mar~
ketlng of agricultural products of the United ~tates and assisting
American farmers, proeessors, distributors, and exporters to adjust
their operations and practices to meet world conditions, the Secretary
of AgTiclllture shall aequire information regarding the competit~on
and demand for United States agricultural products, the marketIng
and distribution of said produets in foreign countries and shall be
responsible for the interpretation and dif-isemination of such information in the United State..<;; and shall mnke investigations abroad regarding the factors affecting nnd influencing the, export of United ~t.a~es
agrieultural products, and shall conduef, abroad any other actlv~tIes
including the demonstration of standanls of quality for AmerIcan
agricultural products for whieh the Department of Agriculture now
has or in the future may have suell standards, as he deems necessary.
~othillg cont.ained herein shall be construed as prohibiting. t~le Department of Agriculture from COlHluctillg abroad any actIVIty for
which authority now exists.
.
~EC. 602. (a~) To effectuate the carrying out of the purposes of thIS
title, the Secretary of Agriculture is authol'i~ed to appoint sudl personnel as he determines to be necessary und, WIth the concurrence of the
~pcretary of State, to assign such l)erSollnel to seryic~ abroad,. ~nd d.le
Secretary of Agriculture may place not to exceed eIght pOSItIOns In
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(rrade ]6 and two in grade 17 of the General Schedule of the Classification Act of 1949, as amended, in accordance with the standards and
procedures of that Act and suell positions shall be in addition to the
lllllllbcr authorized ill section 50;") of that Act.
(b) Officers 01' employees assig:ned or appointed to a post abroad
pursuant to this title shall have the designation of AgrIcultural Attache or other titles or d.esignatiolls, which shall be jointly agreed to
by the Secretary of Stnte and the, Secretary of Agricnltnre.
(c) UpOll thc request of the Secretary of Agriculture, the Secretary
of State shall regularly and officially attach the officers OJ' employees
of the United States Department of Agriculture to the diplomatic
mission of the United States in the eountry in which such officers or
employees are. to be assigned by the Secretary of Agriculture, and shall
obtain for them diplomatic privileges and irnmunities equivalent to
those enjoyed by Foreign Service personnel of comparable rank and
salary.
(d) The, President shall prescribe regulations to insure that the
official activities of persons assig'ned abroad under this title are carried
011 (1) consonant with United States foreign policy objectives as
defined by the Secretary of State; (2) in accordance with instructions
of the Secretary of Agriculture with respect to agricultural matters;
and (:l) in coordination with other representatives of the United
States Gm'ernment in each country, under the leadership of the Chief
of the United States Diplomatic Mission.
SEC. 60;-t The Secretary of Agriculture may, under such rules and
regulations as may be prescribed by the President or his designee,
provide to persollnel appointed 01' assigned by the Secretary of Agriculture under this title or other anthority allowances and benefits
similar to those provided by title IX of the Foreign Service Act of
1946. Lea"es of absence for personnel under this title shall he on the
same basis as is provided for the Foreign Service of the United States
by the Annual and Sick Leave Act of 1951 (5 U. S. C. 2(61).
SEC. 604. (a) The reports and dispatches prepared by the officers
appointed or assigned ll1Hler this title shall be made available to the
Department of State, and may be m:Hle availaLle to other interested
age11cies of the Government, aurt the agricultural reports and dispatches and related information produced by offieers of the Foreign
Service shall he available to the Secretary of Agricnltnre.
(b) The Secretary of State is authorized npon request of the Secretary of ~\.gricnltul'e to provide office space, equipment, facilities, and
such other adminlstrative and clerical sel"Yices as Illay be required for
the persollnel aff'eded by this title. The Secretary of Agriculture is
authorized to reimburse or adyallCe funds to HlP_ Secretary of State
for stich services.
.
:~h;c. fi05. Provisions ill allnual appropriation Acts of the Department of State facilitating the work of the Foreign Service of the
Onited States shall be applicable nndel' rules and regulations prescrihed by the President 01' his designee to activities pursuant to this
title.
SEC. 606. The Secretary of Agriculture lllay lllake rules and regulations necessary to carry out the purposes of this title and may coopprate with any Department or agelley of the -United States Government, State, Territory, or possession 01' an.y organization or persoIl.
In any fOl"t,jgll country where clistom or practice requires payment in
advance foJ' rent or other service" ~llch payment lIlay be authorized
hy the Secretary of . A griculture.
SEG. (i07. (a) For the fiscal year 195,:) so much of the Department
of State and Department of Agriculture unexpended balances of
appropriations: allocations, and other funds employed, he,ld, used,

63 Stat. 9545 USC 1071 note,
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aTailable, 01' to be lnade antilablr, in ('olllw{,tioll with tllt, functions
eon-red by this title as the Di1'e('(.ol' of the Burcau of the B1Hlg-et or
the Congress by appropriation 01' other law shall detcnnillf' shall be
tl'<tnsft'lTed to or establi~hed in accounts 1lIl<1t'I' the control of the
Department of Agrieultul'e 1 and there are hereby authoriz('(l to be
estahlished sueh additional aCCollllts as may be ~llc('cssary for this
purpose.
(b) There fire lH>l'eby authorized to lw appropriated to the Dl'partment of Ap:riclIltnre slIch amoHnts as lllay b~~ Ill'Ccs:-;al'v for the purpose of this title.
•
(c) For the nSt'al yf',n' lUG!) funds which become 'lYailllble for the
purposes of this title may be C'xpended under the provisions of law,
including current appropriation Acts, appli('able to the Department
of State: P/'(J-vided, That the provisions of section 571 (d) of the
Foreign St"l'viee Act of lU-!G, as amended, with respect to the source
of payment for Foreig-n Service officers and employees shall 1I0t apply
to persollllf'l employe<llllHler this title. Oblip:atiolls inclIlTPd by the
Department of State prior to September 1, 19[)4, with respect to functions affected by this Act, shall be paid from appropriations ',,",lilable
to the Department of State.
SEC. H08. Nothing- in this title shall be construed to affect personnel employed by or funds available to the Foreign Operations .A dministration or programs conclucted under its authorities.

TITLE VII-NATIONAL WOOL ACT OF 19.H
Short title.

Price supports.

SEC. 701. This title may he eited as the "National ""001 Ad of ]9;")4."
SEC. 702. It is hereby re('ognized that wool is an essential nn<l strate-

gic commodity which is not .produced in quantities nIH] grades in the
United Stat.es to meet the domestic needs llnd that the desirt:'d domestic
production of wool is impaired by the depressing effects of wide
flul't,uations in the price of wool in the worIJ markets. It is hereby
declared to be the policy of Congress, as a measure of national security
and in promotion of t.he general enHiomic weI fare. to elH'OIll'uge the
annual domestic production of approximately three hlllHlrf'd million
pounds of shorn wool, grease basis\ nt prices fail' to hoth producers and
eOllSllmel'S in a manner which ,...ill have the least lHherse effects llPOll
foreign trade.
SEC. 70;-3. The Secretary of Agriculture shall\ through the Commodity Credit Corporation, support the prices of wool and mohair,
respectively, to the producers thereof by means of lO:lns\ purehases~
payments, or other operatiolls. Such price support shall hI:' limited to
,Yool and mohair mal'kded during the period begillllillg' April 1, 1D55,
and ending .March at, 19f,!). The snpport price for shorn wool shall he
at such ineentlve levPl as the Se('l'ptal'Y~ after consultation with producer I'e,presentatives~ and after taking into consideration prict's paid
and other cost conditions nffeding sheep produdion, determines to
be necessary in order to en COli rage all :ulllual production consistent,
with the declared policy of this title: l'rouided, That the support priee
for shorn wool shall not exeeecl 110 per centum of the parit.y price
therefor. If the support price so determined does not exce,ed DO pel'
centulll of the parity price for shorB wooL the support price for shorn
wool shall be at. such level, not in excess of DO per ('('ntum nor less than
60 per cent.um of the parity price therefor~ as the Secretary determines
necessary in order to eneOlll'a~e an anBua 1production of npproximately
three hundred and sixty million pounds of shorn wool. The support.
prices for pulled wool and for mohair shall be es1ablished at sueh
levels, in relationship to the support pl"ite for shorn wool, as the
Secretary determines will maintain normal marketing practices for
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pulled wool, and as the Secretary shan determine is necessary to
maintain approximately the same percentage of parity for mohair as
for shorn wool. The deviation of mohair support prices shall not be
calculated so as to cause it to rise or fall more than 15 per centum
above or below the comparable pe.recntage of parity at which shorn
wool is supported. Notwithstanding- the foregoing, no price support
shall be made available, other than through payments, at a level in
excess of 90 per centum of the purity price for the commodity. The
Secretary shall, to the extent practicable, anllounce the snpport price
levels for wool and mohair sufficielltly in advance of each marketing
year a~ will permit producers to plan their production for such
luarketmg year.
SEC. 704. If payments are utilized as a means of price support, the
Payments.
payments shall be such as the Secretary of Agrieulture determines to
be sufficient, when added to the national average price received by producers, to give producers a national average return for the commodity
equal to the support price level therefor: Pro1Jided, That the total of
all such payments made under this Act shall not at any time exceed
all amount equal to 70 pel' eentum of the aecumulated totals, as of thE"
same date, of the gross receipts from specific duties (whether or not
such specific duties are parts of compound rates) collected on and
after January 1, 1953, 011 all articles subject to duty nnder schedule 11
of the Tariff Act of 19:,0, as amended. The payments shall be made 46 Stat: 646.
upon wool and mohair marketed by the proaucers thereof, but any PQ~.91?OSI~/B~~.I.
wool or mohair produced prior to (January 1, 1955, shall not be the
subject of payments. The payments shall be at such rates for the
marketing year or periods thereof as the Secretary determines will
give producers the support price level as herein provided. Payments
to any producer need not be made if the Secretary determines that the
amount of the payment to the producer or all producers is too small to
justify the cost of making such payments. The Secretary may make
the payment to producers through the marketing agency to or through
whom the producer marketed his wool or mohair: Provided, Th:tt
sueh marketing agency agrees to receive and promptly distribute the
payments on behalf of such producers. In ease any person who is
entitled to any such payment dies, becomes incompetent, or disappears before l'ece,iving such payment, or is succeeded by another who
renders or completes the required performance, the payment shall,
without regard to any other provisions of law, be made as the Secretary may determine to be fair and reasonable in all the circumstances
and pnivided by regulation.
SEC. 705. For the purpose of reimbursing: the Commodity Credit m~n~~ reimburseCorporation for any expenditures made by it in connection with payments to producers under this title, there is hereby appropriated for
each fiscal year beginning with the fiscal year ending: June 30, 1956,
an amount equal to the total of expenditures made by the Corporation
during the preceding fiscal year and to any amounts expended in prior
fiscal years not previously reimbursed: Provided, hmoever. that such
amounts appropriated for any fiscal year shall not exceed 70 per centUIll of the gros...;; receipts from specific duties (whether or not such
speeific dutles are parts of compound rates) collected during the
pc,riod .January 1 to December 31, both inclusive, preceding the beginlIing of each snch fiscal year on all articles subject to duty under
schedule 11 of the Tariff Ad of 1H30, as amended. For the purposes of par.
19 usc 1001,
1101 et :seq.
the appraisal under the Act of March 8, 19:J8, as amended (l~ U. S. C.
71;-3a-1), the Commodity Credit C~orporation shall establish on lts 52 Stat. 107.
books an aceount re-ceivable in an amount equa.l to any amount
expended by Commodity Credit Corporatlon in connection with payments pursuant to this tit Ie which has not been reimbursed from
appropriations made hereunder.
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[68 STAT.

81·;C. 70G. Except as ot11('1'\\"ls(' provided in this t itlc, the amounts,
terms, awl conditions of the price support operations and the extent
to \\'hich such operations ure carried 011t shall bC' detcl'milH'd or approved by the Secretary of Ag-ricultllre. The Secretary may, in
determining support prices and rates of paymellt., Inake adjustments
in such prices 01' rates for diH'cl'cnces in grade, qnality, t.Yl'e, location,
and other factors to the extent he deems practicablp and (lesirable.
Determinations by the Secretary under this title shall he final and
conclusive. The facL'i cOllstitnti;lg- the basis for any operation, payment, or amount thereof when offit'ially determ1lle(1 in conformity
with applicable regulations prC'scribed by the Secretary shall he final
and conclnsivc and shall not be reviewable Lv allY other officer or
agency of the Government.
"
~
SEC. 707. The term "lnarketing ycar" as used ill this title means the
twelve-month period beginning April 1 of each call'lHlar ycar or, for
either '''"001 or mohair, such other period~ or periods for prescribed
arens, as the Secretary lnay determine to be (Iesirable to efl'eduate the
pll1'pose of this title.
SEC. jOH. The Secretary of A:.rricult lire is authorized to cnter into
agl'een1Pllts with, or to approve agreements entt'l'ed into Letween,
marketing eooperatives, trade associations, or othE.'rs i?1lgaged or
whose members are engaged in the handling" of wool, molnlir, slwep,
or g;oats or the products thereof for the purpose of deYelopin,!! and conducting on a National, State~ or repional basis luhel'tising and sales
promotion programs for wool, mohair~ sheep, 01' goats or tlle products
thereof. Provlsion may lw made 1n such agreement to obtain t he funds
nceessary to defray the ('xpenses illCl1lTed thereunder through pro rata
deductions from the payments made under sectioll 704: of this title to
producers within the production area he determines 'Yill he benefited
by the agreement and for the assig-Illnellt and tl'allsfer of the amounts
so deducted to the person or ag-ency desigllated in the agreement to
rf'cei"e such amollnts for expenditure in accordance w1th the t('nns and
conditions of tlH~ ap:reelllent. Ko ngl'eement containing such a provision for defraying expenses through dc(luctiolls slwll lH:,come effectlve
until the Secl'ptar.\r de1('rmilles that at least two-thirds of the producers
who, durillg fll'epl'esf'ntative period determined by the Secn·tar)', have
been f'ngaged, within the production area he deh~rmines will be benefih'd by the agTepllH'llt, in the prodnetion for Inarket of the ("Ollllllodity
specifi",d tllf'rein appl'on~ or favor s[lch af,!reement or that producers
who, dllrill~ sueh representative period have produced at least twothil'd~ of the yolmne of s11ch commodity pro(lneed within the area
which will be benefited by such agreement, approve or favor such
,\greement. A pproval OJ' <l isappl'oval by cooperatiyE.' as:-:;oci:'ltions shall
be ('on~idere{l as approval 01' disapproval by the }Il'o(l\l('ers ,dlO ~H'e
mClllbprs of, stockholders ill, or under contract ,vitll SllC]) cooperatl\7e
as:,-,ociation of prodw·pl's. Tlw Secretary llHly cOIHluct a J'efel'cndym
amOlj(1' producers to ascPI'tain their appJ'oval OJ' favor. The reqllIl'CnH~lIts~of approval 01' fanH' shall he hf'ld to be cOlllpliNl with if twothirds of th(> total IllllHhe-r of producers, or hYo-thinls of the total
volume of productioll , as the casf' may be, l'eprpsented In such referPIH1HIIl, indicate their approvnl or fi-l.\"ol'.
.
f'EC. 709. S"ctioll 201 of the Ap;ricultUl"al Art of 1949 (7 U. S. C.,
Sf'c. ]4·~6) is :lIlH'lHh'd efl'eetive April l~ 11)5;:" (i) by deleting from t.~e
I1l'st sClltenct' thl'l'eof tlU' pllI'ase "\\'001 (jnc1l11lillg mohair)~" and (11)
by deleting subsectio}l (a) then'of relating' to the snpport of ,Yool and
lllOhair.
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SEC. 710. (a) The third ~PlltPlh'(' of ~edioll ~ (a) of the, COllllBodity
Exehang"l' Ad, a::; lI!l1clHled, is alll(,l}(lt~d by lnserting ",Yool," after the
cOlllma following ,. (I l'ish potatoes) ".
(b) The :lI11endnl('llt Blade by this section slla 11 beeome etIective sixty
tln ys after the datp of clladnwllt of this Act.

Approved August 28, 1954.
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